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9:30 A.M. Present are Supervisors Mardi Allen, Paul Johnson, William Leupold and David 
Gottsche, Chairperson. Absent is Pam Jordan.  
  
The Pledge of Allegiance was recited to open the meeting. 
 
Moved by Johnson, seconded by Leupold to approve the recommendation of the county treasurer 
for the County’s maximum depositories as previously approved in January 2009 as no changes 
have been made.  All present voted aye. 
  
Moved by Allen, seconded by Johnson to approve the County Investment Policy with office 
updates as presented and recommended by the County treasurer.  All present voted aye. 
 
Barbara Woodley, County Wellness Committee, present with an agreement between the Iowa 
State Association of County and the county for a wellness program.  Following discussion, it was 
moved by Allen, seconded by Leupold to enter into the agreement with ISAC for the county to 
participate in the Wellness Program, authorize the Chairperson to execute the agreement and to 
designate Mardi Allen as the county supervisors’ representative to the wellness committee for an 
active roll in the initiative.  All present voted aye. 
 
Moved by Johnson, seconded by Allen to approve the fireworks display affidavit application at 
Smiths Bay West Okoboji for Winter Games on Saturday, January 29, 2011.  All present voted 
aye. 
 
Julie Scheib, Discovery House, present with an annual report for Discovery House, Inc., resident 
statistics and to request continued funding in the amount of $1000 per month for fiscal year 2012.   
 
On the agenda are discussion and or action on a proposed resolution banning dangerous 
weapons in county buildings. Most of the comments from those present were not supportive of a 
ban.   Moved by Johnson to approve the resolution as present to ban weapons in county 
buildings.  Motion died for lack of a second. 
 
Moved by Leupold, seconded by Allen to approve the claim received from Emmet County for 
repair work in Drainage District No. 79 D&E.  All present voted aye. 
 
There being no further items for business presented before the Board, it was moved by Allen, 
seconded by Johnson to adjourn.  All voted aye. 
 
 
____________________________________David Gottsche, Chairperson 
 
 
____________________________________Nancy Reiman, County Auditor 
 
 
 
 


